















Subcuenca del Río Las Piedras: 
Polindara, Puracé & Popayán.
NARIÑO
CÓRDOBA
Valle Medio del Río Sinú: Cerete, 
Ciénaga de Oro, Cotorra, Montería, 
Chima & San Pelayo.
SUCRE
Mojana Sucreña: 
Majagual, San Benito 
Abad, San Marcos, 











in the Hands of Farmers
Oftentimes, we rely on what our local meteorologists tells us 
about the weather for any given day or the climate for the 
next few months. But, how well can we forecast weather and 
climate? And what can we do with these forecasts?
Local Technical Agro-climatic 
Committees (LTACs):
They are innovative way for local 
stakeholders to be informed about the expected 
climatic variations in their region, and how these 
can affect their crops. LTACs allow open and clear 
dialogues about seasonal climate forecasts, and 
help devise measures to reduce crop losses. Policy 
frameworks for climate risk management have been 
supported in Colombia and Honduras.
An agro-climatic prediction platform helps 
technicians from farmers organizations in Colombia, 
by providing recommendations to farmers about 
when to plant and what varieties to plant.
pronosticos.aclimatecolombia.org
Climate risk management systems in the 
agriculture sector are being designed using seasonal 
climate forecasting and innovative insurance 
solutions in the SE Asia with focus areas in Cambodia, 





for rice and maize
· Agricultural climate services involve the generation, 
translation, transfer, and use of climate knowledge and 
information about. ·











1millionfarmers be better prepared 
for climate 
variability
· We deliver site-
specific, reliable climate 
information to farmers 
(understanding the past 
and proyecting relevant 
information to the future) 
in a demand-driven and 
timely manner, to enable 











of maize, rice, beans, coffee, 
fruits, vegetables and 
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UN Pulse, 2014, in collaboration with 
the CIAT Big Data team.
This pioneering work combined seasonal 
forecasts with Big Data analytics to avoid 
US $3.6M in rice crop loss.
UN Momentum 2017: The collaborative effort of +30 
scientists was granted the coveted award by the United 
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change. 
Their trailblazing work used big data techniques to 
develop climate and agricultural forecasts for farmers in 
Colombia and Honduras.
• Esquivel et al. (2018). Predictability of seasonal precipitation across 
major crop growing areas in Colombia. Climate Services. doi: 
10.1016/j.cliser.2018.09.001 
• Loboguerrero et al. (2018) Bridging the gap between climate 
science and farmers in Colombia. Climate Risk Management. 
doi: 10.1016/j.crm.2018.08.001
• CCAFS Info Note. CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, 
Agriculture, and Food Security.
• Barrios-Pérez C; Álvarez-Toro P. (2016). Agro-environmental 
characterization of maize and bean production systems in 
Colombia. CCAFS Working Paper no. 184. CGIAR Research 
Program on Climate Change, Agriculture, and Food Security.
 hdl.handle.net/10568/77230
• Ortega LA; Paz L; Giraldo D; Cadena M. (2018). Implementation of 
Participatory Integrated Climate Services for Agriculture (PICSA) in TESAC 
– Cauca Colombia. CCAFS Working Paper no. 234. CGIAR Research 




services, we provide 
weather and climate 










According to the 
7 0 %
FAO cent of our food 
comes from small-
scale farmers, and 
most of them have 




have the most 
potential where 
climate is predictable, 
and the crops farmers 
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We ensure that agro-
climatic information 
improve resilience of
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